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1891. the Courti below and kciiJ back tlio caso fo i a decision on tbe
merits. Tlio.ro is no necessity for making Governmoufc a party

^Na'ik  ̂ to tlio suit  ̂ as the Govcrumuut have uu infceroHt wliatcver in the
, i-’- dispute between the parties. CoHts to abide the result.
Vpa 'sa'hub
Iubasa'pa jJfX't'Gc reversed and case sent Inich.
DKS-iA'l.

A P P B L L A T l i ]  C I V I L .

Sfifore Sir ClmrUs Sargent, Kl., Chief JudIce, and Mr. Jmiice Birdwood,
• , 1891. PA'NDUBANG HA.RI VAIDYA and oTmuts, (oiuoiNAi, Opponents),
Dmmh£r22. AFrJ3LLANT.=i, v, VINA'YAK VISHNU KA'NW, (ouramM. 'FKxmoNEii),

 ̂ Respond EH T.*
Will, hlanh spaces In ihe hoth/ of—AUemtions and eranw'es-~Prmmi)(ion--Pc)ml 

wr'iHno suhscquoit to fhn I'xeaution of the mtioa of legator.
The t)ircuin«baucc tluifc bliiuk apaoes arc kffc in the boily of a will . is no 

objection to its lieiug a valid wiU.
"J f a wiU contains alteratioua and craam'os, the pvusuinpbioii will bo that they 

were made after the n-ill was executed ; and, i£ there 1b no evidence, relnitting that 
presumption, tliey will foinn no part of the will.

The lower Court havin'; declined to graut probate of a v̂ 'ill, (-.vhich it Jiekl to 
be proved), on the grouud that it wa.y an iiicoinplote will, being of opinion that 

%o blanks, alterations aud cane,dl.ation 3 iu tho will Hliowod tliafc the. deceased 
inteijded it to be a diaft, iuid not the final expressiou of liî , wished,

Held, that tho will being one which did not requii'c to bo .signed by the testa
tor, probate should bo granted to include a puucll addlti'in proved to have been 
made by tbc attesting witness at tho, de.sire of tbe teatator, but excluding all 
ofchor additions, erasures or cancellations.

This was an appeal from an order passed by Dr, A. D. Pollen 
Bistrict Judge oi: Pooaa.

Application for grant of probate.
One Mahadeo Vishnu Kane died after having made a will of 

his property. In the will thqi’e were three executors montionedj 
namely, Pancluraug' Hari Yaitlya, Gop^U Balvant Keno and 
Nilkanthrao Gfovind Gokhale, who Inuirig jxpplied. for probate 
of the will, the District Judge granted it on the 22nd December,
1890, Subsequent to the grant, Vinayak Vishnu Kane, the younger 
brother of the testator, ma'de an application to the District Judge 
to revoke the probate, and tlie Court having found that no notice 
of the proceedings in which the probate was granted was served 
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on tlie applicant; and tliat tlie procedure was, therefore, defective 
revoked the probate, and made a fresh inquiry, in which it came 
to the conclii.sion tĥ at tlio will ivas not a complete legal document 
expressing the final intcution of the deceased of which probate 
could be granted under'tlic Probate and Administration Act (V  of 
1881), the District Judge therupon passed an order rejecting the 
application for probate, tiiving the following reasons for his order.

ISOI.
PA'NOtTEA>'G
VAIDY4,
Vika'tak

’ VlSHKD 
Ka'JN'E, ■

Altliougli I have no douijt;, upc)n tli«_; evidence, that the signa
ture of tlie deceased at the foofc of the ihicuinent is genuine, and 
that the signatures of tlie attesting witnesses were attached to it 
at the request of the deceased at the time and place and nntler 
tlie eircnms'tances alleged by them, yet I am nnalile to hold that 
it is a complete will of which proliate can properly be granted- 
In its present state it is incomplete, and it seems physically ini- 
possiljle to grant proltate of it, for it is impossible to say in 
what state it left the custody of the deceased, or how it could be 
copied, so as to express correctly what the real intentioJis of tlie 
deceased were. The cause of this is that the document contains 
several blanlt spaces, interlineations in pencil and ink, marginal 
pencil notes, corrections and alterations of figures, erasures and 
cancellations of pencil niites. And it seems to bo very unlikely 
that an educate^I and travelled man, such as Sfr. Kano was 
would have intentionally left in such a state a document which 
he intended to be his last will and testainent. The document 
furtlier does not give expression to a!i iiitentioa wliich it is proved 
that the deceased entertained, namely, of giving Rs. 10,000 to 
the Bomljay IJniv(;a.‘sity. Some of the alterations no doubt are 
trivial and unimportant ones, but (jthers seem to me fatal to the 
grant of probate. There must be something definite of which 

, probate can be grante<l. In paragraph 9 of the document, for 
instance, in which the testator estimates the valtieof his property 
at thirty thousand, rupees, the wor(l thldij originally written is 
scratched through with th(‘ ptm, and the figure forfij-finir has 
been written above it. Again, in paragraph 10 the iigure 100 
lias been cancelled and the word ‘ thirty ■* in pencil, and the figui'e 
30 (first in pencil and then ink) has been substituted. In para
graph 14 the figure 2.500 has l>een cancelled, and the figure
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1S91, Sj,000 siibstitutod; then again the figure Ŝ OOO has been cancellgti -
il'NiKrlS^ and the figure 4<,000 ^Yith tlio word four (all in pencil) has heeii ,, 

substituted. ■, , ‘
Then, again, in a blank space left at tho eiul of the same para- 

graphj two lines have been written in pencil and have , been, 
caiie(3lled again by a pen, di'awn aci'osis them. None of these 
a,Uei’ation.s and additions have been wignod or attestud  ̂ and there 
i» no satisfactory (*videnee to show by wliom they were made, 
or when or why. If they wore rnadi> ])y tlio doceascd himself, or 
by his ordoi.’rt, as seems nob iinprobabloj this would seeni to 
inch'cate.that ho regarded tho <locnniont as an ineoinplete draft 
of a will, and not as fi final expression of bis wish.es, I ea.nnot 
decide which tho figures abovo refen’od to—•those marginally 
m'itten or tltose sul.isequently writteii, thc.sc in pencil or those 
in ink—are to he adopted and end.)odiGd in the probate, and under 
f̂ nch eireumstauces I do not see liow probate is to l)0 granted, or 
liow such an incornjilete and in pai’ts unreadable ?r document is 
to bo accepted as a lawful declaration of tho ln«t wislies of tho 
testator. The fact that l)lank spaces were loft at tho end of 
certain ,paragra,phs by the directi(,>ns of the deceased, and that ho ,

’ did not make the gift of lls. 10,000' to the TJnivorsity udiioh he 
hat|. made preparations ti't do, connrui my improssion that the 
document, although it waswi’itten at the :ro( jnest(>f the dt'ceased, 
and, though it bears at its foot liis signnt.nre and tho, attestations 
of two respectable witnesses, d<K's not; evidence a complete and ’ 
legal expression of his last wisl'ies, l>ut that'-h,e kept it i-ather as 
a draft. Had the document been inn complete state, I would, on 
the evidence before me, hax'e iio lic'sitatiem in granting probate to, 
the present,applicants.’’
. Against the or<,Ua’ of the District Coui’t tlie executors appealed, 
to tho High Ooxirt, , , .
' /Bffinmn (with MaJiddeo OJttnindji ApIe) f.or tho appellants,:—- 

,The,lower Court has not granted us probate, 1}ecauso the will,, 
coiittiiiis alterations arid interlineations, '"l̂ hc fludgo has i.’eniarlc- 
ed that sonie of the alterations aro of a trivial nature ; if so, he 
should have graut('d us probate of tliose alterations. Some of 
tho alterations only relate to the dt^seription of the property, aiidj



therefore, they cannot \'itiate the will. The cviJencc iu the ease __
shows that one of tlie alterations {.shown to the Court) was made r.\'jrDr'UA>u 
by a witness at the request of tho testator, and that some of the V a i d y a  

alterations were made by tlie testator himself. AVe_, therefere, yin v'Vuc
submit that probate should be granted of such of tlie alterations 
and interlineations as are explained by the evidence in the ease.
The evidence further shows that the testator had a draft with 
him from which he dictated the contents of the Ŷill to the writea-.
The Judge himself does not entertain any doubt as to the genuine
ness of the will. I f the will was executed by the deceased, pro- 
liate must be granted.

Jardine (with DJtondu Shamrdv Gari(J) for the respondent;—
The Judge founds from the appearance of the document and other 
circumstances in corniection with it, that what was alleged to 
Ite a will was no legal will, but morels’ a draft of which probate 
could not be granted. The qaestion to be determined in grant- 
ing probate is. whether the will is genuine and legal We submit 
that the draft produced by the appellants may be genuine, but 
being merely a drafts and not a legal will, the lower Court was 
riglit in not granting probate.

Saegent, 0. J. :— The District Judge has found, and \vc a^ree 
•with him in his conclusion, that the evidence satisfactoril}^ estab
lishes the genuineness of the deceased's signaturcj and also of 
the signatures of the attesting witnesses, but he refuses probate 
of the document, because he is unable to hold that it is a complete 
will, being of opinion that the blanks, alterations, and cancellations 
show that the deceased intended it to be a draft, and not the final 
expression of his wishes. The ev'idence, however, of the wnter 
of the will and of the attesting witnesses is entirely opposed to 
that view, and can leave no doubt that when he signed the docu
ment he signed it as his will  ̂ and that he intended these wit
nesses to attest the document as it then stood as his will. Tlio 
circumstance that blank spaces were left in the body of it is no 
valid objection to its bemg a will (Williams on Executors, 8th Ed.,
Vol. I, p. 82). And as to alterations and erasures, the presump
tion would be that they were made aft?&r the will was executed 
(Williams on Executors, Sth Ed., Yob I, p. 132). And if there 
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is no evidence rebutting that presumption, tJiey can form no part 
of the will Hero it is to l)c remarked tliat as to the pencil 
writing in paraf̂ ’raph 0, tlio evidenct,' of the attesting witno.ss, 
Ana-ji Eanichanclra, is that it was made hy himself at the time 
of attesting' the will at the desire of the deceased, and it mnstj 
we thiuk, be held to be part of his wilfralfchongh the document 
had been previously signed by the deceased^ as such a will does 
not necessarily require to be signed by the testator. The writing 
in pencil which is scorod o\it in the space at tlie foot of para
graph 14 was alsOj as the ex'idence of the same witness shows, 
in the will when he attested, l)ut it i.s of no iniportance being 
scored out. As to the other alterations, there is no evidence one 
way or the other. Upon the whole wo think that probate of the 
will should be granted with the p(;ncil writing in paragraph 9, 
but without any of tlie othei' additions, erasures or cancella
tions. Appellants to have their costs tlironghout.

Or̂ t'T discharged.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1892. 
January 7.

Be/oi'e jSiv Clhavles Savffent, K t-, Cjku’f  and M r. Ja-Hileo M nheoocl

EA'MBHA.T, (oricunal Defkndant), Api'ULLiVnt, v. KA'GIIO K'PJSHNA 
DESHPA'NI)E, {oiiKfiNAL Plaimtifi)'), Hnst'ONrniK'i',''

M ortgage— Decree jo r  redtimption on im jpnent o f  a ecrtm n am ount— In  deafulf, 
morigages to recovcr posses,non— iSulscqnent suit for^an ai'count hij mortgagor 
not maintainahle.

A mortgagee having recovered possos&ion of mortgagoil property nncler a de.cree, 
whicli directed tlie moi'tgagor to redeem on payment of a certain amount, and iu . 
default tlie mortgagee to recovcr and retain poHao.ssion nntil pa-ymcnt,

Held, that a subsequent suit by the mortgagor against the mortgagee for account 
and possession would not lie. The mortgagor could rceovei- possession only on 
payment of the amount mentioned in the mortgage decree.

Dattutraya Rdvji v. A’ndji Emiehundnd^) diiitinguislicd.

T his was an appeal from an order of remand passed by Eao 
Bahadur Narhar Gadahar Phadke  ̂ Joint First Class Subordinate 
Judge of ShoKpur with Appellate Powers.

* Appeal No. 32 of 1S91.
«  P. J., 188S, p. 237,


